
SGA Minutes 
3.14.18 

 
Attending: Adam Harnish (Co-President), Austin Tomlin, Caleb Schrock-Hurst (Co-President), Donaldo 
Lleshi, Ella Spitler, Emmanuel Kampanga (Vice-President), Erik Peachey (Treasurer), Grant Amoateng, 
Jeremy Brenneman (Secretary), Mario Hernández, Paul Kayembe, Rachel Holderman (VP of Marketing), 

Emma Yoder, Hannah Nichols, Susanna Sewall, Fred Flores, Ruth Reimer-Berg, Chelsea Brubaker, 
Violet Dutcher, Jim Smucker, Amy Springer, 

  
Absent: Joshua Curtis 

 
1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 
3. Approval of Old Minutes- approved  

a. Open Floor Time for Committee Meeting Report(s)  
i. Rachel cross cultural meeting- the committee would like students to be more 

excited about going on a cross cultural. In a future meeting, Rachel will ask SGA 
for suggestions on how to get students more excited.   

 
4. New Business 

a. Braydon Hoover — LovEMU Day- wants to make EMU more affordable. On April 10, 
2018, a 24-hour event will be held where individuals associated with EMU will be 
encouraged to share about EMU experiences and encouraged to give money to EMU. 
There will be awards for the group of students that receives the most votes/ donations. 
One gift = one vote. Students will need to use connections to reach to people in order to 
receive donations. Brayden would like help managing the kiosk that will provide contact 
information for students. There will also be an information booth outside of Northlawn. 
Tickets for food trucks and t-shirts will be prizes for participating. Lawn games during 
the event will be held inside and outside.  

i.  
b. Constitutional Edits- Caleb and Adam proposed some edits pertaining to the time of 

elections, the peer review board, run-off elections, executive elections, probation, and the 
SGA president serving in a leadership position in other club(s).  

i. Paul- If an individual is president of SGA and another club can they serve to the 
best of their ability in both places.  

c. Hannah- Anabaptist values- article 1 section 5- remove Anabaptist phrasing. There are 
people on campus who may be uncomfortable with the Anabaptist specification.  

d. Peachy: Should we add financial committee to the constitution. Incentive: All presenters 
at financial committee meetings said they like presenting to a smaller group better.  

e. Should future presidents or executives have some SGA experience before running.  
5. Announcements 

a. Executive Election Dates — Petitions due 3/29, Elections 4/5 
6. Open Floor- Peachy wants help with athlete summit. Caleb, continuation of a town hall and 

seniors having an exit interview. The history symposium is happening this weekend.  
a. Students should be made known of the new schedule changes  
b. How does one revive a club? EMU explorers 

7. Adjournment 9:06 
 
 


